The pop-in phenomenon, quite common in fracture mechanics tests of welded joints, corresponds to a brittle crack initiation grown from a local brittle zone (LBZ) that is arrested in reaching the higher toughness material that surrounds this LBZ.
Introduction
The material intrinsic heterogeneous (mechanical and metallurgical) properties resulting from any welding procedure bring about some difficulties when fracture mechanics tests of welded joints are performed following the procedures issued in ordinary standards (ASTM E399, E1290, E1820, BS 7448: Part 1). Critical CTOD values are very sensitive to the microstructures surrounding the crack tip and, as it may sample different zones, the test results show large scatter 1 . A very low value of toughness is measured if a local brittle zone (LBZ) is met by the crack tip.
In fracture mechanics tests of welded joints, small occurrences of brittle crack initiation and arrest are very usual and they appear as discontinuities in the load versus clip gage displacement record (generally a drop in load and an increment in displacement followed by both increment of displacement and load) (Fig. 1 ). This phenomenon is called pop-in and results from a small brittle crack growth triggered from a LBZ that is subsequently arrested by a material that is supposed of higher toughness that surrounds this LBZ. It is important to know the significance of any pop-in because too conservative values of fracture toughness may be obtained when it is regarded as a critical event 2 . Pop-ins are normally triggered from LBZ located in the heat affected zone (HAZ), but when different aspects of pop-in are to be studied, performing these tests in HAZ turns both difficult and time and money consuming because a) This zone is small and very heterogeneous. b) Many times the whole or part of the fatigue precrack tip is placed outside the coarse grain sector of the HAZ.
As described above, a high percentage of tests lack pop-ins. It would be very convenient to achieve a methodology which should make a high rate of pop-ins available. It is desirable that this methodology should also allow a high percentage of pop-in production at near room temperature.
Laboratory tests are generally performed under displacement control conditions while actual structures are many times subject to conditions closer to load control than to displacement control. The stress intensity factor may diminish as a consequence of an increment in crack length under constant displacement conditions, and this decrement in load severity is likely to be the cause of the crack arrest. The crack arrest would also be produced by a stress waves reflection in the specimen boundaries close to the crack tip. If a crack is arrested in a specimen due to any of these causes, the same crack would not be arrested in a structural component and consequently a brittle failure would result [2] [3] [4] [5] .
It is important to note that the load state acting over an actual structure may be different from the corresponding load acting over a specimen in a standard test (SE(B) or CT specimens), i.e., mainly tension loads instead of bending loads.
A methodology for the generation of pop-ins in laboratory testing is introduced in this work. It includes the search for consumable combination (welding procedure) for the SMAW welding process to generate artificial LBZ, and the choice of the most convenient orientation of the crack regarding the weld direction in order to improve the occurrence of pop-ins at relatively high temperatures (between -18°C and room temperature).
Once the most favorable conditions for the occurrence of pop-ins were selected, the influence of the loading state over the pop-in was studied. In order to do this, tests were performed with some specimens subject to bending loads (SE(B)) and some others subject to tensile loads (SE(T)). The specimens always belonged to the single edge-notched type.
A scanning electronic microscope was used to watch the fracture surfaces of the broken specimens, while an optical microscope was employed to determine the different zones reached by the crack.
Reproducibility of Pop-Ins

Consumable and specimen geometry selection
Specimens were obtained from A516 grade 70 steel plates (25 mm thickness), and welded using the SMAW process.
In order to produce artificial LBZ, two different electrodes were employed (Fig. 2) . Arimochi et al. also used this technique, except that they performed the tests at very low temperatures 2 . The AWS E6013 electrode was selected for filler beads, while the three electrodes used in the central bead to produce LBZ were:
-DIN E6-55 (60w) r, -AWS E7018-A1, and -AWS E7010-A1. Table 1 shows chemical and mechanical characteristics of the above mentioned electrodes.
Single edge-notched bending (SE(B)) specimens with square section (BxB)were machined in order to test them within two types of notch orientation ( crack growing direction, and the third letter refers to the zone where the crack tip is located (W corresponding to Weld Metal).
Sumpter used both TS and TW geometries 7, 8 . Arimochi et al. used special designed specimens to produce artificial LBZ: they used consumables with no Ni for the central bead, while a high Ni content electrode was used as tough filler. 2 They tested the specimens using a TW geometry at very low temperatures (-120°C < T < -60°C). Koçak et al. tested compact specimens at room temperature with the crack tip located at the heat affected zone (HAZ) 3 . They used both transverse and longitudinal crack tip orientation. Specimen fatigue precracking was performed in accordance with BS 7448: Part 1 9 . Previous to fatigue precracking, a mechanical stress relief technique (reverse bending) was performed 6 . Table 2 shows the specimen dimensions, notch directions, notch types and the electrodes used as central bead. Table 3 and Table 4 show the CTOD (δ*) values at maximum load and at pop-in initiation. All tests were performed at room temperature. CTOD values were calculated using the procedure issued in BS 7448: Part 1.
Results
Analysis
1) The "Reverse Bending" technique was effective. Precrack fronts were generally acceptable according to the requirements set forth by BS 7448: Part 1. When DIN E6-55 [60w] electrode was used as central bead, a chevron notch had to be machined as a consequence of its great hardness. In these cases, the fatigue precrack grew sometimes in two different planes.
2) The welding procedure was effective in producing LBZ for all three electrodes used as central bead, combined with AWS E-6013 electrode as filler bead.
DIN E6-55 (60w) r electrode presented a poor weldability and it was also too brittle. In some specimens small cracks were observed prior to fatigue precracking. Of course, such specimens were not tested. This electrode is also very hard, making it difficult to machine the resulting welding bead.
The electrode combinations producing artificial LBZ that proved convenient were:
AWS E6013 -AWS E7010-A1 (central bead), or AWS E6013 -AWS E7018-A1 (central bead).
3) TS notch orientation proved the most convenient because 76.9 % of the tests (10 over a total of 13) presented pop-ins, whilst only 33.3% (4 over a total of 12) of the tests with the TW notch direction gave pop-ins (Fig. 4 and Fig.  5 ). It must be noted that in the latter specimens, multiple audible pop-ins were listened to in the linear elastic region, although they were not recorded in the Load vs. Displacement graph because of their small size.
A similar analysis based only on equal consumables showed that the most convenient direction to produce popin was that referred as TS.
4) For AWS E6013 / AWS E7018-A1 and AWS E6013 / AWS E7010-A1 combinations and TS-W orientation, the presence of coarse grains at the brittle initiation point was verified in each specimen that showed pop-in by means of scanning electronic and optical microscopic examinations. Figures 6-a and 6-b are examples of such examinations. The first one corresponds to the optical microscopic examination of the specimen SE(T) -7, and shows that the pop-in was initiated at a coarse grain zone. Figure 6 -b is the observation taken by a scanning electronic microscope of the same specimen, and reveals the existence of cleavage zones where the pop-in was supposed to initiate at. 5) Pop-ins are considered more important when they occur before the maximum load plateau and most research on this subject has been focused on this situation, but in testing welded joints of parent materials working in the upper shelf zone this phenomenon is sometimes present at or after the maximum load plateau. As not much work has been performed in the latter situation, we consider that a further study is desirable.
6) It is important to note that this methodology can be used for pop-in occurrence before maximum load plateau simply by lowering the test temperature.
Influence oof the Loading State
Experimental procedure
In order to find out the influence of the loading state over the pop-in phenomenon, twenty-one laboratory CTOD tests were performed using two specimen configurations: 10 single edge-notched specimens were loaded in a three-point bending fixture (SE(B)), while the remaining 11 specimens were loaded in tensile mode (SE(T)). In order to improve the probability of pop-in occurrence the test temperature was -18°C. The specimens had a square section (B = W = 20 mm) (Fig. 3) with shallow cracks, i.e. TS-W specimens. Prior to fatigue precracking a reverse bending treatment was applied to each specimen.
The consumables combination chosen was: AWS E6013 / AWS E7018-A1.
The CTOD values in SE(B) tests were calculated measuring the crack mouth opening displacement(CMOD) (Fig.  7) in accordance with BS 7448: Part 1 9 . Instead, *5 10 was considered as CTOD value for SE(T) tests and was then directly measured with a clip gage at the specimen surface as shown in Fig. 8 . Tables 5 and 6 show specimen dimensions and CTOD values for SE(B) and SE(T) tests respectively. 
Results
Analysis
In Table 5 and Table 6 it can be seen that 6 out of 10 SE(B) specimens presented pop-ins, whilst only 4 specimens (out of a total of 11) failed due to pop-in in tensile tests. The frequency of pop-in occurrence is greater in the first tests than in the second ones. This is in accordance with the results of Arimochi et al. 2 , who observed pop-ins at different temperature ranges, depending on the loading type. For SE(B) tests the pop-in phenomenon was present at temperatures between -70°C and -100°C, while with wide plates under tensile loads, temperatures between -100°C and -120°C were necessary to observe this phenomenon. This would indicate that the occurrence of a pop-in in a laboratory bend test does not mean that the same behavior should be expected in an actual structure under tensile loading. However, this is not a conclusive observation, and a further study on this subject is necessary. With Arimochi et al. 2 results in mind, it is possible to think that the test temperature (-18°C) corresponds to one in which the pop-in phenomenon might be observed in both SE(B) and SE(T) tests, being of a higher frequency in the first ones.
Pop-in occurrence depends upon the distance between the crack tip and the LBZ 2, 3 . If this distance is large, the crack would grow reaching the maximum load value before sampling a LBZ. It would also be possible that the loss of constraint due to ductile crack growth causes a lower peak stress value at maximum load plateau, not producing brittle crack growth even when potential LBZ were sampled previously on the crack front. Referring to loss of constraint, SE(B) and SE(T) specimens present very different behaviors when cracks grow in a stable way, being considerably larger in the latter specimens 10 . This would explain the difference in pop-in occurrence between the analyzed specimen types.
Brittle fracture initiation, when manifested, was always arrested (pop-in phenomenon). The amount of load drop was different in SE(B) and SE(T) tests. In the first ones, the average load drop was 9120 N (64% of the load at pop-in initiation) whilst in the latter the average load drop was only 3259 N (3.3% of the load at pop-in initiation). As it can be seen, there is a great difference in the average load drop between SE(B) and SE(T) specimens. This would be in accordance with the conclusions of Arimochi et al. 2 : they found that a pop-in crack is easier to be arrested in an infinite body subjected to tensile load than in SE(B) tests if the unstable crack extension is shorter than certain critical crack length. In this way the load drop would be lower in SE(T) configuration than in SE(B) one.
The median value for CTODm in SE(T) tests is greater than the one corresponding in SE(B) tests. As CTOD values at maximum load depend on specimen geometry and specimen size, it would not be correct to compare CTODm Vol. 3, No. 4, 2000 Reproducibility of Pop-Ins in Laboratory 145 values between SE(T) and SE(B) tests. Some other factors would also have influence on this discrepancy: -different methods for the measurement of displacement were used: in SE(T) tests CTOD was directly measured on the specimen surface (*5), while CTOD in SE(B) tests was calculated, according to BS 7448: Part 1, using the geometric relation between CMOD and CTOD;
-as ductile crack growth produces more constraint relaxation in SE(T) specimens than in SE(B) ones, maximum load toughness will be larger in SE(T) tests.
Conclusions
1) A method for the reproducibility of pop-ins in laboratory testing consisting in the combination of welding procedure and crack orientation was introduced.
2) TS specimens showed a significantly greater percentage of pop-in occurrence than TW specimens. This would be a consequence of a difference in either the amount or in the disposition of LBZ near the crack front in both specimen configurations.
3) By using SEM and optical microscopes it was observed that the pop-in initiation point was located in coarse grain regions in all cases. 4) Brittle fracture initiation, when manifested, was always arrested (pop-in phenomenon) in both loading states.
5) Occurrence of pop-in was more frequent under bending loading than in tensile loading, in accordance with other authors observations. 6) Although further work must be led in order to explain the pop-in occurrence frequency difference between SE(T) and SE(B) tests, the different constraint relaxation in each geometry due to ductile crack growth would play an important role.
7) Most pop-ins occurred after the maximum load plateau was reached. The absence of LBZ near the crack front and/or the loss of constraint due to ductile crack growth would explain this. Simply by lowering the test temperature, the methodology introduced here could lead to pop-in occurrence before maximum load plateau is attained.
